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YOUNG CANADA.

GRAA'TED WISHES.

ni Ol WI~El

Two litilo &irls le& loose lrom Bobool
Queriod wbat cs wotitd be

One tsaid, IlI'd ho a quoon sud rato,"
And one, - The world l'd so."

Tho yents went on. -Again tley mot
Anid quoried 'wbat had beau

'A poor roses vif$ amn 1, and yei,"'
Said one, I I amn a um.

My roalm a happy honzehold in.
My kiug a husband true;

I mieo by loving services,
Ilow bas it been with sou?"

Bho answcred, * Stitt the greut viorld lies
l3eyond me as it laid,;

O'or love's anS duty's boundarios
My fret have nover etroyed.)

"Paint murmura of the vide worid corna
Unboedie Io rny eax;

My widowedl motber'as ick bed omm
Suflicelli for my aphere."

They claspod tach ôther's bands, with tes
Of solemn joy they cried:

'God gave the wish of onryonng year,
And we are catisfieS."

HIfS2'OR Y 0F A CJIILD.

Many ycars ago, more titan a thousand, in-
deed, thoe Iived on an island wbose naine
you know as 'voll as your owu, King Ethel-
'voif. This kin g had several sons; and the
youngest of these,hbis fathey's favourite, is the
hcro of our story.

You think perhaps that because this littie
boy was a prince, hoe had everything that hoe
could wish for, and so hie had; but bis wishes
%v'ould not be the saine as yours. You mnust
reniember that tiis 'as long ag«O, viwhen eVen
kings had not as comfortable homes as jour
own; and the toys that you think necessary
to, jour happiness, had nover beert invented.
The little fellow had one amusement, howcver,
that our boys can enJoy. Ho spent mucli of
his time in hunting,- of 'wbich lie nover tired,
thougl when ho grew older, bis many cares
prevcnted bis cng aging in it. Witile the
prince liad, ne doubt, as much eujoyment as
you, his father, though very fond of uiin,
could not give bis son the advantages that
you have; for schools 'vere rare in those days.
You need not ho shocked, the-n, at the igner-
ance of the prince, iwhen I tell you ho 'vas
twelve ycars old bfore hie kncw bis letters.

But thoùgh ho knew se littie of books, lio
bad Iearncd a great deal by travelling; for.
wheu hoe 'as cighlt jours old hoe rade bis
second visit te BRme with bis father, The
great city, with its splendid palaces and tem-
ples, seemed very grand to the boy, 'vite
'vas used to seeing the rougr lieuses of bis
island home. It 'vas during this visit that
the Pope, who, you 1knowi, is at the,,head of
tihe Rom.-n Catholie Churcli, anoiuted tihe
boad of thre young ,prine with oïl, as a
sign that hoe should sosie day bc king.

Our prince did noV always remain ignorant,
oves of books, as you 'vill sme It was the
customu in those days for kings and nobles te
have iu tiroir cotirts urinstrels, or glee, 'vio
playcd on tlicir itarps and sang ballads. By>
listenin.- to thcsc songs, wbich waq as great
an amusement as hunting, the young prince
bad becomne very fnnd of poetry, and bad
lcarncd many of these pretty baliads; by
hcatt. :So, one day, when iris mother called
ber buos laround lier and showed thein a'

beautifually Illunrinated poomrin Qutioir own
languago, promising te givo it te thre one wlite
should first bean te rcad it, oui littie beo,
though Vie yourngest of tire brothors, set hlm-
self to work and soon woan tho prizo. Do you
net think, tint bis big brothers muet have
feit quite ashamod? The prinice now became
very fond of study; and flot content with
reading his own Iarrgunge, hoe began the study
of Latin. Hie soon becamo a good seitolar, and
afterwards did inucit for te education of te
people of the island.

Before the yeung studont was twenty-twe
years old, his father and ail his brothers died ;
go, you se, hoe became king wviile vory young.
Do yen net thiink ho mnust have boon very
glad tint hoe had spent bi turne weli, and se
was better able te govora bis people?

Thre yeuug king had a good deal of trouble
at first; for tire Panes, who came in âiips
freont the Nerth, tried te take VIre island frein
Vie people te -virera it belonged. Fer iL long
turne, tire kinrg w'ss obliged te bide froint bis
enemies; aud eue day ho canre te a bords-
man's cottage. TIre berdsman's -wife had ne
idea whir ber guest 'vas; and as ho sat by the
lire, she asked hum to watei bier cakes wviile
sire was busy. The kiug, wvir dîd net know
mucir about cooking, let .,ie cakes hurm; and
tite woruan scolded hlm 'vell for bis careless-
ness.

Fiualiy, this brave king, dresscd like a
harper, !ound bis 'way inte tire. camp of his
enernies. Whie playing fur the Danisir king
and Iris nobles, ho board all their plans. Witb
titis knowlIedge, and by te bravery of biru-
self and bis soldiers, lie wssale te defeat the
NerVuren.

Witen the war was over, the king deveted
biruself te te good of bis people. He invited
great scioLars to tire isiand,establisbed sciioois,
and did everytbijng that 'vas possible te im-
prove bis subjects. 'When you study history,
yen 'viii iearn mucb more about hira than I
eau tell you in this short story. 1 searcely
need te give you bis naine; for yen ail know
by tis turne, I amt sure, that 1 bave been tell-
ing you about .Alfred tie Great, King o! Exrg-
land.

THE CJA.AEL.

Tire expression of bis soft, beavy. dreamyr
cye tells its own tale of meek suburission and
patient endurance. Ever since travelling
began in the desertq, te camel appears toe 
tvholly passive-witlrout doubt or fear, or-o-

iens or opinions o! auy kind-to ho in ail
Vbings a 'villing slave te destiny. Ho bas
noue of thre dasIr aud br-iliiucy of tire herse;
that looking aboutw'iti ereet neek, fiery oye,
cocked cars and inflated nostrils; tirat readi-
nese te dasir aloug a race-course, follow tire
hounds &cross country or charge tire &remy;
noue of that decision of 'vill and self-conscious
pride wviie demand, as a rigit. te ho strokcd,
patted, paxupered, by lords and ladies.

Theo poor caine] bonds bis neck, aud 'viti a
boiter round iris long nose, and several bun-
dred-weight oni iris back, paces patieutly alonýg
frour tire Nile te te Euphrate&. Where on
cartir, or ratier on sea, cau 'vo find a sirip se
adapted for sucb a voyage as bis over tioso
boundiess ocoans of descrt sand? la the.
camel Lhrsty-.he bhs reourso to, liisgutta
percha cistern, whiicir ields as mucir 'ater as

iil last a wook, or> as soute say, ton days even,
if necessary. la ho hungry-give hM a ferv
handfuls of dried benne; , i is enough; -,hop-
ped straw is a luxury. Ho 'viii gladiy cruncli
[with his sharp grindors tho prickly thoras and
r sirube- ini bis path, te M'hich bard Scotch,
thistles are as soft down. And wheu ail fails,
the poor follow wvill absorb his own fat huinp.
If tIre laxrdstorm biows with furnace boat, ho
wvili close bis omail nostrils, pack up bis cars,
and thon bis long defleshied legs tvill stride
after his swan-iike neck tirrougir suffocatiug
dust; and bavirng done bis duty, hoe 'vii
muxublo his guttural, and leave, perhaps, bis
bleached skebeton te ho a iandîuark in the
'vaste for tire guidance of future traveliers.

LITTLE IFOXJES.

Aimong my tender vines I apy
A littho foi nsnred-Iyana-By.

Then net upon him, quick. I say,
The avilIyoung hunter-Ught avay.

Axouna eaeh tender vine 1 plant,
I fund, the ile fox-I can't.

Thon faut as over hunter ran
Chase him 'with bold and brave-I can 1

14o use in trying-ago and irbines
This Io%, among my tender vines.

Then drive Itim low and drive him high,
Wi±h tbis good hunier nazned-I'll try 1

Among thea vines in Mny amali lot
Czeeps in tho yong fox-I forot.

Thez Lunt birn out and ta bis den
V<.htvi not forget &asin 1

The littho fox that, hldden thora
Among my vines is-I don't cas

Then let-I'm soMr-hnntor true,
Chiase hm afar from «vins ayon.

THES N~EW K."PY

"IAunt," said a littie girl, "II believe 1 have
found a new key te unlock pcoplo's hbouts,
a"d make thora se willing."

<Wbat is tire key ?" asked ber aunt.
"It is only eue littie word. Guess 'vhat!"

But arint 'vas ne guesser.
"lIt is pieuse," said the cbild. Il'If I ask-

one of tihe great girls iu scirool, 'Pems show
mec my parsing lesson,' sire ays, '0 yes,' and
belps me. If I asic Sarair, * i>leae do tis
for mue,' ne ruatter, she-nili tk ber bands
eut of tire suds and do it. If 1 asic uuicie,
4Puse,' ho says, I Yes, Piss, if I ean.' And
thon if I sav, e.Please, .&unt-'

"Wbat dopa Aunt de ?" said aunt hersoiL
O, you look aud smile just like moth or,

and that is best of ail," eried 'l'he littie girl,
throwing bier armes round ber aunt's r-tc,,
with atear inber eye"

GRA TITUD.

One evening last Christmuas a gentleman
'vas strolling aiong a stresut in Toronto witb
apparently no object in view but te peas thte
timo. Bis attention 'vas attracted by tbc ro-
mnrk of a little girl te a corupanion in frOnt
of a fri;t stand: - 1 wish I badl au orange for
nma." Thre gentleman saw tbat the cbiidren,
titougli poorly dressed, 'vere clean and neat,
and calling treu into tire store bu leaded
thora 'iti firuit an-d eandics. Il What's jour
naine V" asked one of tie girls. "Wiry de ye
'vaut to know ?"I queried tIre genfiernaz. Ill
'vaut to.pray for rou,"' 'as thc roply. The
gentleman turned te ltave, c arc *an te
speak, 'vien tit little eue added: 'I iL
donlt iratter, I suppose. Ood 'viii laiew you,
anybow."


